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Ch-ondologiuaI Recor of the More
I mportannt.• ppgnings of Pas. .t ii Sleaz Both at Home and Abroad
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The .Panama Re yoluation

Mar. 17-ana:ma canal treaty ratified bl
1'. :. lcte by vote of 73 to 5.

Aug. l1-olombian senate rejects cana
treaty.

N;ov. 31-•a ma dPr •JCah
of ('oCll-bia.4

- b. S. iiarines landed at Colon....Colom
bian gathboat bombards Panama.

5-t.. S. recognize• republic of Panama.
l.-Coloombia protests against attitude o!
_. S. S protets against American initerpregton of tPeaty of 1846.

1v--France recogitzes Panama goverfi
meat. t'

13-Mr. tanau-Var lla formally received b)
Pres. *oosevelt.:as minister of Papamsrepubli.: s,

IS--Nw 4shmian ;canal tieaty signet b3
Sect-c y Hay a*. Mr. Bunau-Varilla.

20-Pan rejects all overtures to returr
to C'o lan sovereignty.

23--CFr m y reco pizes Panama republicIi-1 "antr junta tatilfes canal treaty.2 --Gen.i yes, special Colombian envo3
t? i f. offers t; grant all canal conces
s. ':,s abLoutely' free of cost.--',. - tr.ama cpnal bill signed at Pan-

5--(.e .--R es received by Pres. Rooseveil
:whlte .ouse. 4

9-. 'i. i- und Nopway recognize new re-
puofic.

I2--\ ." uch:anaa (N. Y.) chosen special
minr lt•e to Pangina.

J,--'. S . arines ordered to San Miguel tc
Ire venf ' .vasiontof Colombian troops.

21-Peru recognizes Panama.
2.--Gen. Reyes (frdnm WashIngton) informs

('c'ombhl that t'ar on Panama mean:
a:tr with the Unlted States."2

4-Great-'l rltain s•ccgnize. Panama.

Forelfn _____

Jan. 1. ard V11. proclaimed emperor
of In at Delki.

8--Pres. Castro, of
Venezuela, accepts
powers' conditions
for arbitration.

21-German warships
bombard - Ft. San

.- Col. Arthur
Lynch. member of
parliament for Gal-

'way, found guilty
of high treason and
sentenced 'p0 eath.
(Governmenat laer
commuted sentence
to penal servitude
for life).

IN SERVA. Feb. t-Pres. Rcose-
velt declines to' ar-
bitrate V' peauetait

disput as requ ted by alli e,. ,
12-- en lan distute settled; Germany to

get Sf$ " In 5 monthly instalments, Gt.
Britai d Ital $27.,50' each.

Mar. i" ar issus decree granting free-
dom .fh vorship~to unorthodox RussIan
sub.ied. and -lf-government to v2t-
lagers ad, com nes.
S--Maj.t n. Sir sector Macdonald, Brt-
ish mil ry co ander at Ceylon arind
Bo-r w hero, eommits suicide in Paris
while ••route to face court martial for
lmmoral conduct,` 1

Apr. G-- #e eral stblldl•b tt•ddtiTa.
and e;er transportation systems of
HolLain "troops guard property.

7-King)r xander of Servia suspends con-
stltuti of 1901. restores laws in force
before. enactment and removes coun-
cilore tate and senators from office.

rI--0 r person llele r rng 'apt
Semitte.totsat Kigh neff,cdEl tal oef.-
sarabiN'

May S-t#n., de Raaben, g'ov,f.Bl~ s.'ra-
bia, dismissed by czar for dot enditg Jew-
ish masacres.

21-Pa ris•Madrid automobile race results in
8 deatf and contest declared off.

Jan. 1.ilng Alexander and Queen
Dra p hot to death at Belgrade:
two net ministr s gPnqae's two
brot and four o.E r arn also
kille• rince Peetr aragorge-
vitohls roelaimae tul.. -,

25-Kin Feter of Serva takes oath to main-
tain Ontitution and country's inde-
pe ndence,

26-Russia oecpe ttitlon.far
warded es . en. er'
ican Jewsx l ardiag wiss&..' treatment
of Jewifh subjects.

30-Abyssinians sure•,ge Mad Mulla,1
-

forces in Bo•ina"illan, iilling 10,C00 spear-
men.... Japan protests against invasion
ot Corea by 150 Russian troops.

Jul. 2-Barge $,pek.cui ternburgappoJ,-.
ed Germ ul- 9riasado1 t 'L.'lS.

29-All religious reformers of Babisect, at
Yezd. Pe6oia. butchereJ by.• ob

1--Austria's supreme 01urf d•$gcr mC-
riages between ChrLtlant.al per nrt of
no particular creed invalid.

Aug. S--Village of Djwarek, near Monastir,
burned byg Macedonian and Bulgarian in-
sv rgents.

10--ln Parfi fire and panic on underground
electric railway caused death of 114 per-
sons....Bnilgarians burp 15 Turkish vil-
lases in •kheia vilayet.

17-Turkey calls out 52,000 troops to sup-
press in s rrection in Macedonia.

22-M. an Mme. Humbert convicted of
fraud in sParis and sentenced to 5 yrs.
solitary onfinement.

27-Attemi ed assassination of U. S. Vice
Consul W. G. Magelssen, at Beirut, Syria,
causes *rnerican squadron to sail for
Turkish ,aters.

Sep. 7--Sa Miguel, where Cortez landed, is
destroyed by hurricane with great loss of
letn Clife.

l0--Reshid.'asha, vali of Beirut, dismissed
in compliance with U. S. Minister Ieb
man's d nand.

16-Powers warn Bulgaria that uo-to refgq
aid need be expected in ca~esh engaga~
in war With Turkey. .

17-Joseph•Chamberia ln.
for the oplonies. Chas. -RtcRil;
cellor of exchequer, and Lord G
ilton. setretary for India, resia
British 4abinet.... Emperor Fra
seph issqes order against use of
rfan language in army.

19-Lord IAlfour, of Burleigh, and - -
cilal Secretary Arthur Elliott resign
British cabinet.

Oct. 5--New British caoinet announced with
Alfred L yttleton as colonial secretary and
Austen Chamberlain as chalcelior of ex-
chequer.

19-In conequence of understanding be-
Sween Tirkey and Bulgi.tafl4itter ls-
Ihadn 10.900 troops occupying froratltraed
Turkey a0rees to disbind"~2.00 tro 0 s.

27-Sagatet Sagouni, pres. of American Rev-
olutiora- roc.ety in London, assassin-
aterd.

Dec. S-Geh. Reyes elected res. of Colom-
bia. "k ,. .. - n ' r -

S .. Induh*t.f.Ca. .

Jan. Sn-Bod t iftiilitdgurdie bet s it t-figib
flctitioui prices for grain declared illegal
by appellate court in Chicago.

26--John Itchell 'eelected pres' Unite~
Mine WVrkers at • o1••i

Mar. 3-J ge Ad l f .• ls, OIqas
Brother od of la Jl2n
Locomo re Firete•n -
bash R. . stril
injuncti

Ol--Repo of coal strike arbitration
made bile in Washta•tom. Work-
men yen genera : lerlase ot
wages mounting to about 10 per
cent., me decrease in hours, a
slidin eale and provision for fu-
ture a itratioa.. Awards to be 1s
force til OrW. '31,: 190i. Recog-
nition f union not passed upon.

Apr. eral - strike of International
Harves r Co. employee at Irondale, near
Chicag •callxd.

9-1t. S. co rt of appeals at St. Paul decides
Northers Securities Co. an illegal cor-
poratlorn iviolation of anti-trust law
and enil r in .m *•'•, c

k
' t*,ir.-

trolled roads.
May 1-To secure more pay and shorter

hours, 75,;00worTmen.lmYosty in building
trades, strike.

12--Federal Salt Co. convicted in U. S. court
at San Frt~i lsato • t- fi~tlnilng a mo-
nopoly. - C

31nFreight 8fR offif Alh tt d entering 81.
Louis practically tied up by 1,500 freight
handlers joining strike of the warehouse-
men.

Jun. 4-Many hotels and restaurants in Chi-
cago tied up by strike of waiters and
cooks.

Jul. 22--Neu- Iver (lP.) coal miners re-
sume wo r 18 moths' strike.

Aug. 3-C. : walk is succeeded by W..
E. Corey. . United States Steel cor-

pato M
26-Sam. :of NeW York, walkingdelegat' ilt• of extortlng money
Sfor settg re, r s sentenoed to prlsgn

for not less than 2% years .... All emrooyes
in government printng& ofi.ce in Wash,.
ington ordered to swear allegiance to
U. S. before notary.

31--Sam J. leP s••d on certificate•
reasonable ' blbt. '

Sep. 1i8-C- tieiee of port of Nei• Orleans
tied up by strike of longshoremen.

23-In Kansas City, Mo., coasention of In-
ternational Assn. of Bridge and Struc-
tural Iron Workers seated Sam Parks and
other delegS e$ o !ocal unio io. 2, of
New York, al , f N r .s ,

Oct. 3-Fra'nkl Buchanani reelected pires. of
iron workers' convention.

Nov. 6-Sam J. Parks, N. Y. walking dele-
gate, sentenced to 2 yrs. 3 mos. at Sing
Sing for extort4on';.-)ver 8:000 empioyee
of Chicago City kailway Co. strike for
higher wages and employment of only
union men; entire system tied up.2

3-Samuel Gompers chdben pres. Am. Fed-
5aeploatI-, t railway strike settled•.
eration of Labor in Boston.... In New
England cottoln mills 65.00 employes sub-
mit to 10 per cent. cut in wages.

30-u. S. supr-mem court affirms cdnstitu-
tionality of Kansas law prescribitmg 8-hr.
day on all etate:or municipal work.

Dec. 2-Work on buildings costing $20•000,000
in 10 cities stopped by strike of iron
structural workers.

12-Judge Holdom fines Franklin Union of
Sress Feeders ir Chicago $1,000 for viola-
pon of$njncti t .i

14--Steel trust o ficials announce cut in
wages of 90 per cent, of employer after
Jan. 1.

IS-Drivers of head es and carriage in Chi-
,cago quiit work Jnd funerals suffer.

Crimes

Jan. 9-Emil Johnson kills Miss Benna
Benson and self at Virginia. Minn.; she
refused to marry him....Wm. B. Chio, of
Toledo, kills wife and self; domestic trou-
ble.

10-Mrs. Amelia lpller, of Palmyra, Wis.,.
hangs her two children and self.

28--John J. Fiddl'r kiTs wife and self a!
Marlonville, Pa.

3i-Chas. Rowe, while insane, kill) wif,,
3 children and self. at Woods. Te$.

Feb. 5-John Stark kills wife and ;elf, at
Rosedaie. Ind.

7-7uEdward L. Burdick, of Buffalo N. Y.,
-found: def.d in 'tis home with head
crushed.

Mar. 12-Adolph Krauss kills wift and 6
children with slfdge hammer, then at-
tempts suicide. .Bandits attacK stage

'along..a ui ri r in Sonora murdering
driveg and 6 p a engers....Near Orange
Springs, Va.. 8 kt ed in fight betwe h rival
turpentine campy.

17-Mrs. Jas. Str•'bridge kills •other,
siaughterand self, at Cuyayoga, I. Y.

30-Jas.,H-i•ard sentenced to life inrison-
i•t t~at Frankfort, Ky., for mt tder of

'0ov. Goebel.
May 4-Jas. B. alrcum assassinated at

Jackson, Ky., as result of Hargis-tckill
feud.

.20-H. S. Biggs. E Bell and Deputy heifhi
P.1 C. McMahon killed in street fight in
SanderSon, Tex.

Jun. 4-Cowboys kill E. M. Berry and 3 sons
at St. Francis, Kan. in quarrel over land.

30-R. M. Love, Tex. state comptroller,.,
killed at Austin- by discharged esmploye
-howas wotunded in subsequent strugglewith JW. Stephens.

Jul. 16--Alfred A. Knapp sentencef to be
electrocuted, at l-amilton. O.

Aug. 1-Three deputies killed by escaped
convicts from IP isom (Cal.) prison, in
Eldorado county.

13-Gilbert Twigg (insane) shoos into
crowd at Winfielt Kan., killing 3 ate then
kills himself.

4--Curtis Jett. ati Thos. White found
guilty of assassAlating Jas. B. iMarcum
and punishment ,fixed at life imprison-
ment.

I,7-De, erai- . ogro in Randolph •ounty,
Aa?` ,kils 4 asta wounds 9 in dispute over
wate-melons.

2--Two men killed and two wounded at
Chicago City Alailway, Co.'os barns by 3
masked men who escaped with $3.000....
Caleb Powers sentenced to death for com-
plicityv -n assassinatlen of Wm;,Gogpel.

es~. f-I'ireT men killed On battle atieamp
meeting at Victory, Ky.,---Curtis. Jett found guilty by jury- at
COnthiana, Ky., of murder-of Town Mar-
slal Thos. Cockreil; death penalty im-
posed.

Oct. i--:even Indians, tiled in. uarreL
after drinking bout on Blackfoot reserva-
tion in Montana.

No- 13-Incan• negro kilts •Aadr w. G.A en. "father ofjmGreirter N ew Ydri."
2---enry Van Dise, Petr N' ederine iand.

1 ila-Roeski. charged'witb beilg accom'
,alces of Gus -Marx in Chtcag a car ba
robbery and murder, captured by police
and farmers near Tolleston, Ind., after
stealing locomotive, killing brakeman

Dec. 6- DeirThttofpson killsXd'dle Hacker,.
his fiancee, then commits suicide at
wedding-feast -in Camdenr;-N. J.,

20-Roscoe W. Derby, at Cleveland, O.,
kills wife, his 3 children and self.

24-Jos. Phillips, at Hollowville, N. Y.,
- . kled his.3 i~ctldren aaftdseit povet'ty.

Jan. 1-Gov. Dole sepdda o Pres. Roose-
veft: lst Mgessage over 4,irect cable be-
tween ?h'fiilulu and SIn Francisco.

S2--Post office at Indianola, Miss., from
which colored postmlst •/~was driven
by force, ordered closer ws

1l--Lieut. Gov. Tillman,• . .shoots and
fatally wounds Btdr o sso G. Gon-
zales in Columbia.? ,

Feb. 9-Arnold & ac• $ is coopera-
tive Investmerit ei spends pay-
ment... Over 400 persbns iflicted with ty-
phoid~l~t Ithaca, N. Y.; many sectudeant
le y.

Mar. t>ar ves Priade

SPe n n ennel dflea4 • ' urea i
myi imsae. so' L u t, E. i

ki eit n Butra64.
Mrs. Pennet dies ae 11th f injuries reza .eived at same time.
-Carrie 0 C. :Ctt elected pres. Am. Won-
i an's Szitfrage assn. in New Orleans.

Apr. 2-Pres. ::tosevelt receives LL. D. de-
gree from Univerail of Chicago.

L3R--Lolitalna Par-
-hase cxpostt.ua
.in St. Louta s ft-
mally dedicated,

• Pres. Roo.sereit,
E•X• Pres. Cleve-
land, Cardinal
Gibboas and Oth-
ed aotables tak-
lng" i• part.

May l1--.Geo. F. Ko-
regay, editor Dal-
hart (Tex.) Sun.
killed in duel withi
Judge Geo. Keith.

14--P re :Roasevelt
tteceivesLL' ). de-.

Sgrte from Ofilvef-
siy•y of California,

versaraydt admission of Ohbi into union
celebrated.~,t-r.4~aar 4a ^ geeictett bamsnder- ftn`chief at confederate reunion in New Or-
leans.

Jun. ,l•y.Lady Henry Somerset -reelectedpres. World's Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union, at Geneva, Switzerland.

Brethren of Pittsburg agree on plan forunion of churches.
6t-Nsat Eductional assn. 1i convention at

9-Rev.••PranclsEy. Clark, D. D.of Y.. P.,"
.~ E. n fDenver.AUg: ;4,athoil Total AbStine q rm onloin

Aif- lonventhiIn"-Pitt•burg. .. 1 at. A•ssn.
of Photographers in convention at In-
dianapolis.

7-Nat- . sn.of ~ Pbst ster xneetIn Bos-
ton,' eect . "B. Dicklris ii (Detroit) pres.

11--. S. Stone (Ia.) elected grand chief of
-Loenmottve Engineers.

15--Jos. Pulitzer donates $2,000,000 to found
school of Journaplm in connection with'
Columbia univtritpy.

19--Booker T. Washington reelected pres.
'"at: Negt`b Business Men's league, at
Nashville. e

Ls--Gen. John 0.,Black (II.) elected com-
mander-in-chief by G. A. R. encamp-
ment at San Francisco.

combined territorial gov. for Alaska and
closer trade relations with Canada.

31-Veterans of Philippine war in 4th an-
nual convention in St. Paul, Minn.

Sep, LB-Int. dep . .awnowuaes E63M acree
of former Cbllpp tw reerva o wigl•b,
opened. = f

IS-Senator Clark (Mont.) elected pres. nat.
irrigation congress, at Ogden, Utah.

22-Gen. M. A. Raney (Ia.) elected com-
manding general of patriarchs militant of
Sovereign Granid lodge I. O. O. F., at
Baltimore.
6--Harvle Jordan (Ga.) elected pres.6
Farmers' Nat. congress, at Niagara Fall
N. Y.

26--thicag6' inaugtirats centesniai cel
bratlon ,commnemorating- erection of q
'building on present bdty site.

Oct. 2-Honsorable Ar'tlllery;,e•ondon,• 4`
tertained by Ancient and Honorable Ar-
tillery. of Boston.

6-Prof. S. . . Lagey'' flying: machine
wrecked in Potomac, at Witdewater V'a.
... League of American Municipallffes in

convention at Ba timore.10-Union Veterans' union .meets lt Loutis

15-Former Lieut. 'Gov. J. H. Tllman' ac,
quitted at Lexington, S. C.. of murdering
Editor N. G. Gonzales.... Gen. Greenville
M. Dodge (N. Y.) reelected pres. Society

14 D e istn C: oh ae cip two 10

at San Francisco, directing machine Si
will.

25-Pan-American conference of bishops
urges union ator Episcopal, Presbyterian

d-,.M.ethqdist churches.
Nov. 3-W. C'T. U. in ? tinifattoive•n -

tuon at Cic.cintni.

asessioea hester r. ,
an suffrage.

24-At Savannah, Ga., Ed. J., Frank and
Wim, ,McRee, fl9ed for eonage.

Decr Lti-eceivgrs Xor pro•lrty oftiphn Al-
exander Dowie at Zion City, Ill., appoint-

Sedwon petition of ceditorS.
3-Rutger's college at New brunaswck, N.

J., suspends 22 sophomores for hazing.
Dec. 8-Recelvership at Zion City, Ill., dis-

solved and control restored to Dr. Dowie.
1-;Flying mtcibines buitiy Orvile and

Wilbur Wei'lght, of 'Dayon, 0., travels
3 m. against 21-m. wind.

21-Alderman J. J. Brennan sentenced to
1 yr. In house of correction for election
a, %;auds.

.Mdaeorolorica I

Jan. 23-Savannah, Ga., and Columbus, S.
C.; earthquake.

Feb. 8-Southern Ill., southeastern Mo., and
northern Ky.; earthq'lake.

Mar. 16-Misp. river Isvee breaks 22 m.
above Memphis on irk. side.... Marion,
Ark., cut off by flood-

S27-Greenville, ;Miss., 'eves breaks;' 6 lives
lost.

! Apr. 12--Near Lincol', Ill., tornado,
13-Portland, ind., cloudburst floods town.
14-Monroe county, Ala., 10 persons killed

and much propert, destroyed by cyclone.r 21-Tornado nearly iestroys White Sj rings,

Mo.
May 7-Earthqualr at Graid1 unction, Col.
18-Blizsaa4r in 'ontana kills cattle and
sheep orth $6 s00,00.

21-Cyclone in K_ n. at Ashland, Blamne and
Assaria .... Tor'.ado at Lebanon, Elwood
and Crawfordtvillt, Ind.... Tornado near
Ord Neb.

2•-Elmo, Mo., nvearly wipetaut by dycione,t 9 lives lost. .. Salina; Kan., flooded.

30-Flod and fire at Topeka, Kan.; cause
71 daths;" 8.000 persons homeless and
property loss estimated at $4,000,000.... In
Kansas City, Kan., and Kansas City, Mo.,
12 sq. m. flooded; loss. $16,000,000.

Jun. 1-Gainesville, Ga., 110 killed apd $500,-
000 of propert 4str yed"•by cyclone.

-- Flood' IrrPacf v$ley, "S. C., causes 58
deathk•"and prprty Iss of $3,500,000....
Cloudbursts flood vicinity of Alexandria
and Crestes, Ind.

8--Floods at St. Louis cause loss of 20 lives.
10--Two-thirds &East St. Lopis under wa-
ter" o• d• -:

15-H'lp• i, re.; eariy -destroyed by
cloudbufst;•over 200 drowned. Water wall
20 ft. high swept the gulch.

30-Cyclone kills 8 at Wilder. Minn.
Jul. 1-Snow at Butte, Mont....Tornado in
Faulk county. S. D.

2-Cloudburst in S. W. Texas; 20 drowned.
5-Cloudburst at Jeannette, Pi., 36 lives lost.
Aug. 7-Hailstorm in tnortherpt Col. causes

$500.000 damage to crops.
12-Island of Jamaica hurricane; 20 lives

lost; damage, $10.000.000
Sep. 9-Cyclone at Quincy, Ill....'Earth-

quake at Bowlder, Loveland, Lofigmont
+artd ~rt Colilns, C91. - s'

16 -lattc ;coast swept byrterrific torms,
tak 1y 100 persons being reported

drowned; damage on Manhattan island,
$2,000,000.... Pres. and Mrs. Roosevelt and
party in imminent danger on yacht Sylph.

Qct. 4-Cyclones in Minn., Wit. andll. kill
18..

9-Fa1teon. , .• , flooded, $,000,000'loss.
Nov. r-Cyclone at'HIydro, Okla.
11-Tornado at White River, Ind. +
Dec. 13-Northwest has coldest weather of

season, thermometer going as low as 24
below n somy places.

Jan. 6-Port Townsend, Wash., news re-
ceived of drowning of 18 in wreck of bark
Prince Arthur.

17--On A.bttteshh p Massachusetts, off Cule-
bra island, 6 kliled by explosion during
target practice.

7--Near Westfield, N. J., 20 in railway
eollision.

2S--Near Tucson, Ariz., 60 in railway col-
lision.

.Feb. 1-Near Vicksburg, Missar• 1 by en• i-
* grant car leaving track and pliiugiiljlito

river.
4--Of, U-. B Receiving ship Franklin, 62
Smarrtes die of black diphtheria.... Mil-
waukee, 5 firemen, including Chief Foley,
from inhaling nitric acid fumes.

16-Fostorla, O., t By explosion.
17-Near Edenton, N. C., 18 drowned by

cyclone striking steamer Olive.
2$-CedarARapidsa a., in burning hotel.
Mar" 1-$icksParIKy K. 6 dr wnId.
.7--ier iall•l, N bY. * by yrry.boat cap-

9-Olean, T. Y., 22 by expiossion of oil tanks.
Apr. 8-White and Cleburn counties, Ark.,
9 in cyclone....H-opewell, Ala., 12 in tor-
nado.

27-New uftao an 11In railway wreck.
30-Ganistock, P'a., 9 in explosion of pow-
- der plant. '
May -Detroit, 9 by train plunging into

crowd on track.
Off_ Virginia coast, 20 by sinks of yten-

7-Eggleston Springs, Va., 9 by sliding rock.
25-Near Hastings, Neb., 16 by tornadoes.
27-Near Aryan. Aila, a in raiwg.+•ollision.
Jun 4-Near Stillwatr, Kan., 9O 'railway

collisiOn.
t-Madison, Ill., 15 while protecting prop-

erty from flood.
U•,,. berdeen, Ark., 7 by houseboat capsiz-

ing.
30-Hanna, Wyo.. 235 by gas explosion in

Union Pacific mines.
Jul. 4-ln various cities 52 deaths are trace-

able to accidents in celebrating the day;
118 deaths from lockjaw later reported.

-- Near Charlottesville, Va., 24 in railway
collision.

29--South Lowell, Mass., 25 by dynamite
exolosion.

h•--0•U.I -L.J0eII, mas.. -, w iuy IAJIIL
explosion.

Aug. 2- Cumberland Falls, Tenn., 8 in

S .railway wreck.
i, by collision of trains

os.' circus.
1F-• Pfalling of a walk in

4t ebal1 park.... Vulcan,
y of boat.

S iear kxp; 8, C., 6 in railway

28-Near 6)nvill• •Va.,i -. train jumping
from trestle"75 ft. high.•

Oct. 3.;-Peora, IIt, 7 i$'iexplosion in dis-
tillery.

4-Gale! n Green bay stak ,steamer Erie L.
Hackley; 12 drowned. '

18--Near Washington Crossing, N. Y., 15 in
railway collision.

22-New York city, 10 by pave-in in subway
tunnel.

Nov. Y--8pecial train carrying Purdue col-
lege football team for game with Indian-
apolis university wrecked; 17 killed....
New York city, 24 in burning tenement.

4-Iona Island. N. .Y., 6 by explosion of U.
S. naval magasine; pr •ertietyl, $500.000.

'6-Near Virginia City, Mont., 2 in mine fire.
laNew Hope Ky.• 6 in rway collision.
*-Neir Conne1*fitle, Pt. 0 by mine ex-

jilosion<
24-Bonanza, Ark. 13 by gas explosion in
,cqal mine.

Dec. 8-Clarksburg, N. J., 5 in burning
"ome.
Lbr a i • e ar crsms a tes 1 _j w .,
•rA j.. Palidmo~n• t . Va.,5 by
overturning of 2 engines.

15-Luae CoPCordla,..Miss.,-4by. siklaof
tugboat.

18-Near Nashville, Tenn., 13 girls in fire
that destroys Walden university.

2--Godfrey, Kan., 9 in railway wreck.
22-•t. Louis, 5 by boiler explosion.
23--Iturel Run, Pa., 68 in railway wreck
on . & O. road.

26-Near Grand Rapids, Mich.; 22- in col-
lisibn on Pere Marquette R. R.

-Vowernment and PoIliic

Jan. -- Gov. Benjamin B. Odell (N. Y.) in-
augurated 2nd time... .Annual report of

Philippine co m-
mission declares
organised insurrec-
tion at end.

5-Gova. John W.
Morrison (Idaho),
La Follette (Wis.)
and White (S. D.)
inaugurated.

--Gaov. T. F. Garvln
(R: I.) inaugurated.

7-Gov. Van Sant
(Minn.) inaugu-
rated.

12-Gov. Wm. J. Bal.
ley (Kan.) inaugu-

WWTMIAMR DCAY rated.
•,--Weldon B. Hey-
burn (Idaho) and

o. C. Perkins (Cal.) elected to U. S.
senate.

14-Gov. Jeffprson Davis (Ark.) inaugurated
2nd time.

15-Pres. Roosevelt signs anthracite coal
repeal bill.

1g--Gov. Wm. Dorsey (Ala.) inaugurated.
2-0-Chas. F. Kelly, former speaker of St.
Louis house of delegates, convicted of
•erJury....U., S. Senators Hopkins (Ill.)
airbanks {Ind.), Alger (Mich.:), Platt
Conn.), Clarke (Ark.), Stone (Mo.),

brough (N. D.), Penrose (Pa.), Platt
Y.), Smoot (Utah), Gallinger (N. H.),

' and Kittredge (S. D.) elected.
21-Gov. Duncan C. Heywood (S. C.) inau-
gurated. '

25-U. S. Senator Henry M. Teller (Col.).re-
elected.

S--U. S. Senators John C. Spooner (Wis.),
"-bhester I. Long (Kan.), Asbury C. Lati-

mer (S.. C.), and Francis G. Newlands
(Nevada) elected.

28-U. S. Senator E. W. Pettus reelected.
2--Levi Ankeny (Wash.] elected to U. S.

senate. r t
Feb. 3--Coia~idi re•ortdeelarsbsirlbery

charges against Congressman Lessler

t sustained by evidence; blames Philip
Doblin, but holds Lemuel E. Quigg to beI not involved.

I1 -Naval Constructor Richard T. Hobson's
resignation accepted.* i- e-Pr i gn 1 billl etblishlngdepartment

of commerce, also general army staff.S1&--Aseociate Justice Shiras of U. 8. su-
-preme colut resi!ns- .

19-Judge W_ R. ay. (Ohio) apponht'ed to1 succeed Justice Shiras.
20--C. W. Fulto. (Ore,) elected to U. .

Mar. Z-Deli 's long ett ritl fUi.t
ended by electi, of . ran• elle to g
term and Louie H. Bailto s ort term....
Pres. calls extra session of senate to meet
Mar. 5.

4-The with congress adjourns sine die;
Senator Allison states appropriations ag.
gregated $,1,f56,1,514.

5--U. 8. senate in extra session....Pres.
nominates Wm. D. Crum as collector of
customs at Charleston, S. C.

18-U. S. senate- ratifies Cuban reciprocity
treaty 50 to 16 and adjourns.

31-Prese Roosevelt leaves Washington on
western tiip covering 14.0 0,m. and S2
states.

Apr. 7-Carter H. Harrison reelected mayor
of Chicago.

1S-Stephen H. Mallory (FIa) elected to U.
S. senate.

S3--1,Tpon attempt of Sp64kqir Joh*b*.• ller
of: ll,. legislature to force passage ofFindly bill by ~avel rule, the vastr ajori-
tT of the house insibta upon roll call,.
drives speaker from house, and proceeds
to pass Mueller bil -

24-Postmaster'G n. Phyrg removes Jas.
N. Tyner, asst. atty. gen., from P. O. de-
partment.

~7 LAeint. Gov. Lee-(M .)-resigna result.-
of bribery disclosures in legislature....
G6n. ,Milees' •eport on Philippines ma e
public' ci•rn•geasd 'on part O6tAmtrlent
roops.

.May -- Gen. Luke E. Wright. vice gov. bf
Philippines. arrives in Manila.

July l--New dept.
of commerce and
labor launched,

eo. B. Cortelyou

vers,
forme of

salary and ow-
Sdivis of

in ' n

ar var
gof sup

oast..
3- Lieut. Gen Nelson A. 1iles .tires

active service, and is esyieeded by u
Young.<

20-Pres. Roosevel e* . lde t 9 g
abot question, saying: p

ectn to the employes of govern-
*rent printing office constittg them-
54lVqs Into a union if they so desire, but
no rules or resolutions of that union can
be permitted to override the la s of th
Umnit dgtates, which It is'4 r obi rhdt
to enforce."....State Senator Wm. P. Sul-
livan (Mo.) convicted at Jefferson City
Sf soliciting bribe for votes.... Battleship
SMissouri launched at Baltimore, Md.

Sep. 4-U. S. crulers .Lirpgklyn and San
Francisco arrive at Beirut.

Oct. 17-American Alaskan claims
granted in all particulars save the
Portland canal, which is awardedl
'by mixed commission to Canada

.. Jury in postal fraud scandal at Cin-
dinnati disagrees as to charges against
D. V. Miller and J. M. Jones.

20--Maj. Gen. H. C. Cotbin assumes com-
mand of dept. of east.

31-Sanford, B. Dole, gov. of Hawaii ap-
pointed judge of U. S. district court of ter-
ritory, and Gee. R. Carter succeeds to
governorship,

Nov. 3.--Geo. B. McClellan elected mayor
of New York by 63,617 plurality .... Guber-
national elections: Myron T. Herrick
(rep., 0.), 113,812 plurality; Edwin War-
reld (dem., Md.), about z2,375; Gov. Garvir

im., R. I.), 1,57; John L. Bates (rep.,lass.), 35,984; Albert B. Cummins (rep.,
Ia.), 79,090; Gov. Beckham (dem., Ky),
about 30,000; J. K. Vardman (dem., Miss.),
without oppositton .. Republicans suc-
tessful in minor-elections hn Pa., N. J.,
Neb., and Col., and the democrats in Va.

$-Congress (58th) .assembles in extraor-
difiary session; Joseph G. Cannon (111.)
elected speaker of house.

16--U. S. Senator Deidrich (Neb.) indicted
by federal grand jury in Omaha on charge
of accepting bribe for appointment of
postmaster. -•

1-T•John P. Dolan, chairman hem. clty cen-
I committee of St. Louis, sentenced to 5l_. in prison by naturalsation frauds.loHouse of representatives votes (335 to

).. to give, effect to Cuban reciprocity
t~eaty.

23-1 V. Miller and Joseplh M. Johns ac-
Qtted at Cincinnati of bribing in con-

tion with post office scandals.
2-Grover Cleveland announces uncondi-

`tonally and irrevocably that he will not
presidential candidate.
inal report on postal frauds made

-public with memorandum-signed by Pres.
Roosevelt denouncing official corruption.

30-Lant K. Salsbury makes sensational
bribery charges against various public
and private individuals.

Dec. 7-Regular- session of 58th congress
opens in Washington; president's ines,
sage read....Gen. Leonard Wood nom-
inated to be maj. gen.

8-Gov. J. C,: 'W. Beckham (Ky.) inaugu-
rated.

I1--Rep, nat. committee decides next con-
vention will be held in Chicago on June
21, 1904. -',,

14-Rev. Edward Everett HalA (Boston) se-
lected as chaplain of U. S. senate.

16-U. S. senate passes Cuban reciprocitybill, 57 to 18. n

p nie Steers (negress), near Shrevepbrt,
e ILa.; charged with poisoning girL

1 -- Unknown negro at Alto, Tex.; for abus-
s Ing women.

Aug. 4-John Millikin (negro preacher) and
t John Hunter, his son-mr-law, killed' by,

whitecappers at Lewisburg, Tenn.....
I- Wm. Garrett (negro) drowned while be-

i.h uitrsied4 by ar e, men of Bartholo-
mew county, Ind.:

5-Wm. Hamilton (wealthy farmer), at-
W. as;I for. murder of Mabel

Jao es 'nee, at Jattiesburg
I for!shooting Jaigr 1.M Sexton.

eo tho murder• Mary Jenkins, at'
aliax, N. 8.

24-Joe Sanders (negro), at Henderson,
Tex.; charged with attempted assault.

29-Siix men found guilty of taking part in'
race riots at Danville. Ill.; sentenqe im-
poses both fine and impi-sonment.

Sep. 6-Twelve more convicted of complic-
ity in Danville (Ill.) race riots.

r 15-William Williams (negro), at Center-
ville, Miss.; for shooting Jas. German.

S19-Negrpes take another negro charged
with criminal assault from jail and lynch
him.

Oct. 1-Walter Davis (colored), at Marshall,
Tex.; murder of Constable Hayes.

6-Ed McCollum (colored), at Sheridan,
r V.; for wRounding officer.
f14-W alter Jackson Lconvicted murderer of

6-yr.-old Fannie Buck), taken from Jailt
at Hamilton, Mont., and lynolted.a 16--Thos. Hall (negro), at Wickliffe, Ky.:

charged with sbhoting white boy.
27:-Wm. McAlpin, in Smith peunty; Mist.;

for wounding farmer.
Nov. 2-Jos. Craddock (negro), at Shreve-

t port,. murder.
2-Frank Anderson (white) and Henrye Johnson (negro) killed during race riot
n*" ;at d YVillage( Art; - : - *,x

S-Sam Adams (negro) at Pass Christian,f Miss.; assaulting wife of prominent Citi-
zen.

:9-John Fogle (negro), near St. George, 8.I C.; for assaulting white woman.
3, 04-Phil Davis, Walter Carter and flint

a Th omas (negroes), near Belcher, La.; $or
shootin I•o•ert Adger.'

Dec. -Lewfi acksofr (oootredX near:Tain-f pal Fla.; attempted assault

The Papacy

Feb. %,-,Pope Leos XIII. celebFates 25th
anniversary of election.

Mar. 3 -- Impressive
celebrattidn of Pope
Leo's coronation,
in Rome

-t Jun. 25.-Pope Leo
holds hIl last con-
sistory, conferring
red hat on 7 new
cardinals.

July 20-Pope Leo
XIII. dies in Rome
at 4:04 p. m, from
pleuro -- pnea-
monia, aged 98.

-t 26-Body of Leo in-
terred in basilica

EP g-IU3 --t oUS St, P ter'. withIm>prsslve e'r e-
monies.

30--ast tribute paid
late Pope with celebration of 3d great
requiem mass in Sistine chapel of vat-I can.

Aug. 4-Cardinal Gnlseppe Sarto, pa-
triarch of Venice, elected pontiff on
Tth ballot, and chooses title of PiusI X. New pope is aged 68.

9-Coronation of Pope Plus X. In basilica
of St. Peter's in Rome.

Oct. 17--Pope Plus appoints Mgr. Merry del
Val papal secretary of state.

Nov. 9-First secret consistory of new pon-
tificate held in Rome.'

12-Mgr. Merry del Vat and 4 others raised
to cardinalate.

2uariners Fa"lurre

Jan. 3-Rockwell, Tex., E. 'W. Hardin &
Co.'s private bank.

17-Toronto, Kan., State bank.
22=-Verdigree Neb., State bank.
26---Burton, a., Boughton, Ford & Co.,

bankers; $600,000.
Feb. 13-Nashv4lle, Ark., Howard County

bank.
Mar. 7-New. York, Daniel Leroy Dresser

& Co., silk merchants; $1,2600D0..
12-Detroit, Mich., Frank C. Piingree, pres.

wrecked City savings bank; $825,060
1•-Jacksonville Fla. First Nat. bank.
20--Gowanda, 1. Y.. C. Moench & Sons Co.

and Moench, Fischer & Gaensslen, tan-
tiers; $1,88.4,(0.

Apr. 4-Cleveland, O., Aultman-Miller Co.,
manufacturers of agricultural imple-
ments; $1,800,000.... Kenosia (Wis.) State 2
bank.

8-Chicago, Lord, Owen & Co., wholesale
druggists; 3762,730.

17-Fort Payne, Ala., People's Bank &
Trust Co.

May 19-Providence, R. I., Mossberg & 4
Granville Manufacturing Co.; $1,268.(00

Jun. 2-Toronto, Can., A. E. Ames & Co., I
bankers and brokers; $10,4Q0,000.

5--8t. Thomas, Ont., Atlas Loan Co.; $4,-
000W 0

l--Caro, Mich., Exchange bank.
13-West Salem, Wis., Exchange bank....

Bangor, Wis., Farmers' & Merchants'
bank.

22-Worcester, Mass., Norcross Bros., con-
tractors and builders; $800,000.

30-Doylestown (Pa.) Nat. bank.
Aug.. 5--New York, Sharp & Bryan, stock

brokers; $6,00,000.
12-Duluth, Minn., Commercial Banking

Co.
18--Angola,- Ind., Kinney & Co.'s private

bank.
19-Boston, Mason & Hamlin Co., piano and

organ house; $1,000,000.... Beaumont, Tex.,
Citizens' Nat. & Savings bank.

Sep. 10-Willoughby, 0., bank.
1I.La Granige, Ind., Epison bank, also

branch at Topeka.
8-Baltimore, City Trust & Banking Co.;

3600,000.
10-Besseme (Ala) savings bank. .
Il--Bessemer, Ala., Bank of Comnimprc.,
3--Boston, La•mkeh & Foster, shoe manu-
facturers; 300,000.

.- Milton, Ind., Citlszens' bank,
Jul. 8.-Boston, Ara Cushman & Co,, shoe

nanufactuirers; 360,000.
17-New York, Talbot J. Taylor & Co.,

brokers; 3t,71.411..
3i-Consolidated Lake Superior Co. at

American and Canadian "Soos;" $100,-

Sl--Srifgfield, Mass., Packard Nat. bank;S-lSprirfgfield, Mass., Packard Nat. bankr

Oct. 3.-Boliver, ePp, Reese-Hammond,
Brick Co.; $000,000.
--Brooklyn, N. Y., Morse Iron Works &
Dry Docks Co.

12-Foxhome, Minn., Standing Bros.' pri-
iate bank.

1_-City of Mexico, International Bank of
America; $1,860,000.

19--Baltimore (Md.) Trust Co.; $5,773,117..;
Also Union Trust. Co., of Baltimore; $2,-

., .00~ .... Seattle (Wash.) branch of In-
ternational Bank & Trust Co. of America.

20-Chatsworth. Ill., J. E. Brown's bank.
21=Lockport Ill., State bank.
22-Peoria. Iii., Acme Harvester Co.; $2,=

000,600... Lessener, Minn., Farmers' and
Merchants' bank... Allegheny, Pa., First
Nat.. bank (resumes Oct. 24).

24-Chicago, Lake St. Elevated R. R.
30-Mount Airy, Md., Albert Jones & Co.,

bankers.
Nov. 4-Sheldon (Ia.) State bank....Victor

(Col.) First Nat, bank.
5-Cripple Creek (Col.) Mimetallic bank....

Pueblo (Col.) Title & Trust Co.
9-Chicago, Sutter Bros.' tobacco house;
$1,800,000

10-Columbia, S. C., Olympia cotton mills.
14-St. Louis, D. Crawford & Co., mer-
chants; $900,000.

17-Ireton (Ia.) private bank.... Egan (S.
D.) state bank.

19-Elkhart, Indiana Nat. bank; $550,000....
Henrietta, Tex.. Farmers' Nat. bank.

21-Dundee, Ill.. First Nat. bank.
Dec. 7-Ravia (I. T.) bank.
14-Linn Grove (Ia.) Merchants' bank.

Jan. 5-Senor Sagasta, ex-premier of Spain,
in Madrid; aged 75.

9-Ex-Gov. Daniel H
Hastings (Pa.), at
Bellefonte; aged 54.

11 - Congressman
Thos H. " Tongue
(Ore.). in Washing-
ton, D. C.

18 - Ex-Congressman
and ex-Mayor Ab-
ram S. Hewitt. of
New York; aged 80.

t -- Julian- Ralph, au-i' thor and war cor-
S respondent, in New

York; aged 6a
S25-Ex-Gov. Chas. R.
Ingersoll, at New

LORDa I Haven, Conn. ; aged
i3.

-8-Ex-U. S. Senator
John B. Allen, at Seattle, Wash.

31-Congressman J. H. W. Rumple (Ia.),
in Chicago; aged 61.

Feb. --Ex-U. S. Senator Henry L. Daws,
at Pittseteld Mass....Cengressman J. H.
Moody, at Waynesville, N. C.

9-Edna Lyall, novelist, at Eastbourne,
England.... Ex-Gov. Winm. Fishback, in

SFort Smith, Ark.; aged 72.
26--Dr. Richard J. Gatling, inventor of

Gatling gun, in New York; aged 84.
Mar. 8-Ex-Congressman Jas. H. Blount

and paramount commissioner to Hawaii,
' at Macon. Ga.
27-Nathaniel K. Fairbanks, philanthro-

pist, In Chicago; aged 73.
22i-Gustkvius c. Swift. multi-millionaire

meat packer of Chicago; aged 64.
31-Ex-U.. S. Senator H. W. Corbett, at

Portland, Ore.
Apr. 7-Rear Admiral Geo. E. Belknap

(Mass.) at Key West, Fla; aged 61.
10-Rev. Wnm. H. Milburn. blind chaplain

of U. S. senate, in Santa Barbara, Cal.;
aged 80.

12-Brigham Young, pres. Mormon church,
in Salt Lake City.

~--Ex-Gov. and ex-U. 8. Senat~r >l it
der Ramsay, in St. Faul; aged '.

rS--ov. Deforest Richards a -. :eyen .-
Wyo.; aged 06.... .Irving M. Set t, build
of the Oregon, in San Francis, o.

29--Stuart Robson, comedian, in : ew Yori1

30--Paul Du.Chaliu, Anmericans tti* 51
explore, 11 jf. -Petersbk'r rt6?d +r%

May 24-Pati DAuet (Max O'Ril i; PR
tired); at Dayton, 0.

Jul. 16--Harriet Stanwood Blair.e $*idoW
Jas. G.), in Augusta, Me. ..

16-P. M. Arthur grand chief e gieller of
Brotherhood of Locomotive'En; n. ets, at
Winnipeg Man.

17-Jas. McNeil Whistler, artist, n 1 ondon.
22-Gen. Cassius M. Clay, minis .r '•o'. -

sla under Lincoln at WhitE 'a' . Ky.;
aged 94....Francis M. Wells, as Uitor Ip
San Francisco; aged 56.

,•6-Congressman Robert H. Fo, d~ rer, in
Torresdale, Pa.; aged 43.

29-A. B. Youngson, successor of at ' •hie•
P. M. Arthur, of Locomotive I ugineers,
at Meadville, Pa.

Aug. --Phil May, artist, in Lon on
23---Lord Salisbury, former Britit.

, 
p' emier,

at Hatfield house, England, .gEl O 7..:.
Chas. C. Bonney, lawyer and prt a. par-
liament of religions at Chics :o worlds
fair, in Chicago.

24-Maj. Chas. H. Smith (Bill - rp in At-
Tnta, Ga.; aged 77.

Sep. 156-ExrU. b. Senator Jas. 3 er Kelly
(Ore.), in Washington; aged 5..1

6--Congressman` Vincent Boreil y, n Lon-
don. Ky.; aged 66.

2r--Ex-U. 8. Senator Chas. B. tr 'ell, at
Lake Forest, "Ill.; aged 80.

30--lr Michael Her'aert Briti " LDmbs-
sador to U. S., at Davos-Plat : witser-
land; aged 46.

Oct. 6---Ex-Postmaster General W lson 8.
Bissell, at Buffalo, N. Y.; age( 66 .•.Wm.
Baker, pres. of Chicago worl 's air, at
Is•ighland Park, Ill.

3--Archbishop Kain, of St. Loui , C- Balti-
m•ore, Md.; aged 62.

Mi-Ex-Gov. Henry L. Mitchell, tt t'amps
Fla.; aged 10.21-Ex-Gov. Peter Turney, in V i11. heater,
Tenn.

29-Wm. E. Lecky, historian, 4 Loondon;
aged 66.

2--Mrs. Emma Booth-Tucker, "ot'd Sal-.
. vatron Army worker, killed Ir a railway
wreck at Dean Lake, Mo.

Nov. 1--Prof. Theo. Mommsen. historian,
tat Charlottenburg, Germany: g 7'I 86.
Il-Jas. R. Gilmore, /writer, at G ens Falls,
N. Y. ; aged 80.

I--Gen. Francis Marion Drake, x-'iov. of
Ila., at Centerville; aged 73.

Dec. 2--Dr. Cyrus Edson, germ s! cialist, in
New York; aged 46.

4-Ex-Cong. Wm. M. Springer (IiL), in
7Washington, D. C.; aged 64.
9-Cong. Henry Burk, in Pl ad•elphi•a

-g-Herbert Spencer, philoso - r, author
and scientist. in Brighton " .; aged S3
....Rev. Henry Clay Trumbul., .:..tor and
author in Philadelphia; aged 73.

t--John'R. Proctor. pres. U. S. civil service
commission, in Washington; aged 59

14-Ex-U. S. Senator Alexander McDonald
(Ark.), at Norwood Park, N. J;

0--Frederick R. Coudert, well-known New
York lawyer, int Washington aged 71.

Firest

Jan. 2-Woodruff, Ill., destroyed.
Feb. 11-Rock Island (Ill.) arpenal; $2,000.000.
26-Cincinnati, business block; $2t000,000.
Mar. 10-Portland, Ore.; Victoria dock; in-

cendiary; $600,000.
Apr. 1-Sibley, Ill., business block.
15-Near Beaumont, Tex., in oil.fields; $1,-
000,000.

21-La Crosse, Wis., Park dept. stdre; $500,-
000.

28-South Chicago Il., International Salt
Co.'s plant; $1, 00,000U.... Melboutne, la.,
business section.

30-Near Bradford, Pa.. forest fires; town
of Watsonville destroyed; property loss

May y-In Adirondacks, north ofUtica. N.
Y., $1,000,000 of timber.

Jun. 4-Forest fires spread ruin from Con-
neticut tQ Ma e;: town 9f`P t.n, Me.,
de 'ryed-L 'wan

26--Mwaukee, Amerlan iaIt plant;
31,000.000.

Jul. 1-Whitehouse. O., nearly wiped out.
--St. Joseph, Mo., Hammond Packing Co.'s
build i ng; $1,500,000.

Aug. 2-Halsey, Ore., nearly destr9yed.
Oct. 16-Aberdeen. W•ash., 10Gbusiness
blocks; 4 lives lost, and $1,000,1in prop-
erty.'

Nov. 1-Coney Island, N. Y., bowery swept
by flames; $1,000,000....Fire in itican at
Rome.

$-Troy, N. Y., $1,000,000 blaze on Citlzens'
steamboat pier.... Basin, Mat., de-
stroyed.21-Lilly, Pa. lodging house; 28.4allan la.
.borers burned to 'death.24-Cotton belt region west of Miss. and

Ark, enveloped in derfse smokeas result
of serious forest fires.

Dec. 2-Ottawa (Ont.) universit,,5.00,000.
--Salina,. Kan., wholesale mercantile
house of 'H. D. Lee; 3600.000.9-Abbott, Tex., almost wiped o

.Nebs 'Recordr ,

Jan. 15-T6Onmy Ryan, middlew &iht cham-

pion, defeats Bill Stift, 4 rouni(i, at Kan-
sas City.

Feb. 11 by. • an
games o arded to
St. Lou or 1901.77-Harry or bes
-(Chic o) wins
world's antam
weight haipion-
shipde fldg An-
dyTok , at De-
trolt.... Jones

e , w wing bo in cham-
.pionshi f S. at

Mar. 6'- rld 5-men

of Chic G, scoring
1,162.

31-Lake ore 20th
century nimted

. train de 281 m.

/-- wins ht with
Te r r McGovern
1for ghtweight
champ hip of
uorldi th round,
gn San rancisco.

Apr. 3- tieship In-
diana's rew scored
14, out 1 16 shots
with 1 . gun at 6-
in,. Of Pen'

16--Nat. avis base-

'St. Louis defeating Chicag and Pitts-
'burg defeating Ctncirnati.
Jul. 1-Alan-a-Dale breS w Id's record
for mile over circular trap n Chicago;
1:37 3-5.

i-Internationratautomobile r in Ireland
for Jas. Gordon Bennett p won by
Jenatay. who covered 370f in 6 bra
36 min. 9 sec.36 min. 9 sec.

25-Battleship Kearsarge es record-
breaking trip from Englan o Bar Har-
bor Me. (3,000 m.), in 9 da 4% bra.....
First transcontinental trip automobile
-completed by Dr. H. N. ckson and
Sewall L. Crocker, who rea New York
after 64 days' run from Sa rancisco.

Aug. 7-Special train runs fr New York
to Los Angeles, Cal., in 70 s, 21 min.

14-Jas. J. Jeffries knocks ou Jas. J. Cor-
-bett in 10th round in fight San Fran-
cisco for world's heavywel champion-
ship.

28-Dick Creaghe wins -mn. wboy relay
race in 9:42 2-5.

Sep. 1-Lou Dillon breaks rle record to
wagon for trotters, in Cle and; 2:04%.

3-Rclsance wins 3d and cisive race
in international serle for Amer-
lea's cup, Shamrock II failias to
eross line.

21-Trooper Davis (8th W. 8. c airy) reach-
es West Point, I. Y., ngp ,••00 min.
from Oklahoma on orse It•39 as.

Oct. 1-Chicago-New York a o tour ends;
1,137 m. covered in 76 hrs.... cGee (3-yr.-
o md) makep 6% furlongs i Chicago in

7-Miss Lucille Mulhall, 18 rs. old, wins,
$1,000 steer roping prize, impeting at
South McAiester, I. T., wit well known
cowboys.

13--Boston baseball team, Qampions of
American league, defeat Pittsburg,
champion team of Nat. lea ue.

19-Cresceus trots mile at chita, Kan.,
in 1:509.

21-Intercollegiate Golf asso ation cham-
panionship won by Harva , at Garden
City.

22-Dan P.tch paces mile in / at Mem-
phis, Tenn.

3--Electric car at Berlin at Ins speed of
130 2-5 m. an hr.

24-Lou Dillon trots mile in 58% at Mem-
phis.

27-At Memphis, Tenn.. Da Patch paces
%/ m. in :66 flat, and paces lie to wagon
in 1:572/.

l--Tom Jenkins wins wor a wrestling
championship in match h Dan Mc-
Leod. at Pittsburg.

28-Monk and Equity trotit, to pole at
Memphis in 2:0i.

29-Barney Oldfleld, at Den er, makes 3
new automobile records: in 4:48, 10
m. in 9:38 and 15 m. In 14:24 .... Sir Thos.
Lipton's offer of cup 1for ins-Atlantic
yacht race in 1904 withdr n to permit
offer from Empeitor Willi

Nov. 10-Dan Patch, at Br igham, AIa.,
paces m. on %-m. track in r

25-Fitzsimmons and Geo. G nr fight 20
rounds in San Francisco fo ight heavy-
w digt• .t pionship; d sion givefr

26-Thatrsgiving fo6tball nes: Mich.
28, Chicago 0; Carlisle 28, thwestern 0;
Minn. 17, Wis. $, Pa. 42; C 10; Neb. 16,
Ill. 0.30--Football season has resel to d4te in
19 deaths.

Dec. 12-Walthour and Mon e win 6-da.,
eO"cle ree in.New York

SCANADA TO ACQUIRE
Has Ber E s ofn Ipegdit Cat

any of dNewLoundand..-

There Is 'irGrowo tnre rerletE he ts
.and lThat qmmea

r
wpn #tPa

with *Canada Wo•~id we
p Desrable.

seport says Canada, dissatisfied
with the "recet decision it regard' to
Alaska, has bethought her that 'it may
be worth her while to add to her pos-
sessions the independent colony of
Newfoundland. Well, let us see what
she Would get

An editorial in the. Canadian, Iaga-
v zine remarks that it is difaculttAo get:

people to believe in -Newfoundland,
they. holding that if there. had been
Sany good in her she would have made
a stir ere this. But a great deal of the
fault lies, so says the editorial writer

1. from whom we are quoting, with the
fact that certain great commercial in-
terests have been keeping Newfound-
land a, fishing 'station and' nothing

, else, and that the life of a fishing com-
munity is only an alternation of gaunt
famine and profitlets pilenty. What
Newfoundland needs is fariners, agri-
cultural settlers,. who will not center
their attention on her shores, but will
engage in the development of 1eX: in-
ternal resources.

Newfoundland has a very considers-
ble extent of unsettled lands (area of
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island, 42,734 square miles), a very
limited population .(216,615 peqple).
The Canadians would have these lands,
studied, their 'resources' made known,
and inviting terms -offered settlers.
Lying in the temperate zone, a clinate
suitable for the white eoonist, it does
pppear as though here were an bpen-.
ing for the overcrowded in the home'
land, and virgin soft. to be enriched
and cultivated for producing for 'tie
home markets. The coasts are rugged_.
but along the numerous lakes and• wa-,
ter courses of the" interior there is
good land, and in some places land
heavily timbered. St. Johns, the capi-
tal city, and also- the s• ietiopolke,
boasts a population, of qboqt} 30,00p;
and other centers are Harbor Grace
(5,184), Carbonear `(3,103), • 1wiiiste'
(3,542), and Bonavista (3,696).•

Newfoundland is one of the great
fishing headquarters of the worWd. The
staple product is cod, which donati-
tutes five-eighths f' the island's ex-'
port and employs three-quarters. of it
population. The .seal fisheries, also,
are very important; the value of the
seal catch for 1901 was $425,255. The
island 'recently "has begun" to - search
the ground for mineralsuas well as the'
waters for fisl, and the year 1901 the,
total value of the output of crude ma-
terialt at' her inines and iluarries
amounted to over $1,000;000; copper,
iron; pyrite ores, and a late 'were ea-
ported to Europe aad "'meric;, 1 .
fhe colony used the brick, building
stone, 'giranite; limestone' and paviing
Ctone obtained, Coal, of" good quality'
is found on the west coast, atn• in the
eastern part o0 the island there are
extensive deposits of silver and iead
ore.. There are 630 lles •iiof railway in
the colony;. • ,

The colony ot.Mewfopdlaned, thofig
owing allegiance to the British crown,
the "Cinderella of her cdlonites," pls-
sessses fill self-government. For
some time the onestion of union with.
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some time the queption. of ualon with,
Canada has been under discussion,
and the union has been looked ipon
most favorably by tfh Canadians. The
Newfoundlanders, 'however, have not
shown an eqqal enthusiasm, holding
to the sentimental aspect of the mat-
ter,` fearing as a sfubordinate ` colony
they might lose prestige. But gradu-
ally there seems to be. grwing a be-
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lief that commercially. union with
Canada would be desirable.

The "French shore;: question long
has been a vexed one, and to. it is at-
tributable much of Newfoundland's
lack of progress. The French retain
certain rights given them by the
treaty of Utrecht back in 1713, rights
for their fishermen to; land and. dry
their fish on the northern and western
shores of Newfoundland; and dispixtes
over this matter have for years been:t
disturbing factor in the life of the
islanders. Again and again they have
asked Great Britain tod insist on• an'
abandonment of the French preten-
sions; have asked her. to,put an eqd to
the war of the fishermen, and also al-
low of the development'bf the disput-
ed grounds. The French in the mean-
time have been able to build up a
thriving town, to carry on highly euc-
cessful fisheries, and do a thriving
smuggling trade.

It was reported that Greenland, too,
was looked upon by Canada M a .pos-
sible acquisition; but we doubt if our
neighbor would very much covet
Greenland and her~ i inmountain*; her
oils, furs and the other arctic products
that constitute the wealth alt tgs
trozen land.

Jan. 10-Two unknown negroes, one of
whom killed Sheriff Reese, near Brier.
field, Ala.... John Hpllins (negro) neas
Drew, Miss.; charged with attempted as-sault.

14,-Rinsom O'NealanyiCIs. Tunstall (no
•

groes) at Angletqn, T.x.; murder.
2--Joe Thomad (negro) burned at stake

near New Orleans; murder of Sheriff
9Qury.

31-C. A. Sobrilofski, Rusaian miner who
htad worked during strike, kicked to death
at Wilkesbarre. Pa.

Feb. 2--Lee Hall (colored), at Wrightsville,
Ga.; for shooting Sheriff Crawford.

24-Frank Brown (negro), at McDade sta-
tion, La.; for shooting man named Con-
nell.... Wm. Fambro (eolored), at Grl6in,
Ga.; for Insulting white home.

Mar. 9-Henry, Thomas, (negro), near
Parish. Fla.; for attackinig 10-yr.-old girl.

30--Frank Robertson (negro), at Bradley,
Ark.; arson.

Apr. 6-John Turner (colored), at Warren,
Ark.; attempted assault on white woman.

15•-Tom Gilyar 'colored), at Joplin, Mo.;
for killing officer.

21-Andrew Rainey (negro), at Bainbridge,
Ga.; theft.

23-Alexander Thompson (negro), at Gur-don. Ark.; for stabbingDr. J. H. Guffman.
25I-Unkno n 17-yr.-old negro, near Santa

Fe, Ill.; for attacking 10-yr.-old white
girl.

May 2-Bob Bryant and Will Morris atHaynes Bluff, Miss.; assassination of W.
H. Leg'.

19-Washington Jarvis (white), at Madison,Pla.; accused of murder.
20-Moses Hart (negro desperado), at

Corinth, Miss.; for shooting at chief ofpolice.... Amos Randall (white), and Dan
Kennedey and Henry Golden (negroes),
at Mulberry, Fla.; murder of white man.

22-Wm. Hopkins (negro), at White's Mill
Ga.; charged with outraging 9-yr.-old
step-daughter.

26-Wilkinson county (Miss.) otf zens lynch
negro burglar.

27-W. C. Clifton, at Newcastle, Wyo.;
charged with double murder.... Sam
Mitchell (white), who led mob that
lynched Thos. Gilyard at Joplin, Mo.,

sentenced to 10 yrs. imprisonment.
Jun. 4-John Dennis (negro), at Greenville,

Miss.; attempted criminal assault.
6-E. H. Wyatt (negro), at Belleville, Ill.;

for shooting Supt. of Schools Hertel.
8-"Banjo" Peavy (colored); near Fort Val-

ley, Ga.; murder of W. C. Winslow....
Five negroes near Forest, Miss.; for
shooting Mr. Craft..

22-Geo. White (negro), at Wilmington,
Del.; murder of Helen Bishop.

23--Geo. Kiacaid; (negro), at Rushville,
Miss.; murder.

'24-Case Jones (colored), at Elk Valley,
Tenn. for assaulting 12-yr.-old girl.

26-Lamb Whitely (colored), near Monte-
rey Landing, La.; murder....Garfield Mc-
Coy Geo. McKinney and Wiley (negroes),
at Newtown, Ga.; for murder of F. S.
Blllard.

30-Andrew Diggs (negro), at Scotsboro,
Ala.; attempted assault on white gitl.

Jul. 1-iteuben Elrod (negro), at Piedmont,
S. C.... Chas. Evans (colored), at Norway,8. C.; suspected of murder of J. L. Phil-

-vansville, Ind., terrorized by mob that
broke into jail to lyncl negro. Gov.
orders out militia.

6-Seven persons killed and 21 injured in
battle between militia and mob when
latter made desperate assault on jail..

-- Cato Garrett (negro), at Vicksburg,
Miss.: for stabbing Harry Stout to death.

-4-Ed Claus (negro), near Eastman, Ga.•
assault.

15-Wm. Thacker, white man sentenced to
life imprisonment for murder of John
Gordon, at Flemingsburg, Ky.

18-Jim Gorman and man named Walters
(murderers), and DAputy Sheriff Pierce
(actin guard), killed by mob at Basin
City, Wyo.
--John Gilbert, (negro), near Pinckney
Landing, Ark. ; forshootingwhite;planter.

23--Mooney Allen (negro), at Beaumont,
Tex.; for shooting pbltcemanii

2-J. D. Mayfield (colored), at Danville,
IlL; murder of Henry GaGter'trmn....J TJ


